Technological properties assessment and two component systems distribution of Streptococcus thermophilus strains isolated from fermented milk.
Streptococcus thermophilus is one of the economically most representatives of lactic acid bacteria, which is widely used as a starter to produce fermented milk products. In this study, 22 S. thermophilus strains were isolated from 26 fermented milk samples. Most isolates showed the ability to ferment a broad range of carbohydrates. Interestingly, eight strains are galactose positive, which is a desirable property in various industrial dairy fermentations. Four different nucleotide sequences were found in the galR-galK intergenic regions. The 16S-23S intergenic spacer region sequences of most isolates were determined as ITS-St-II type, which are related with protease positive and fast acidification. CS18 presented excellent technological performances, and showed potential as a promising starter candidate. To gain a comprehensive view of stress response mechanisms of strains, the distribution of all the two-component systems (TCSs) in strains were investigated. TCS analysis indicated that the nucleotide sequence of TCSs have obvious differences in different strains. And the strains with the special nucleotide sequences of TCS have distinctive traits. Therefore, it was speculated that there is a certain connection between the traits' difference and the TCS difference of strains.